
1,890,000 €

General data
KindKind
Distr ictDistr ict
ZoneZone
FloorFloor
AreaArea
Area ut ilArea ut il
Plot  areaPlot  area
BedroomsBedrooms
BathroomsBathrooms
Year builtYear built
Energy Emission Cert .Energy Emission Cert .
Energy Consumption Cert .Energy Consumption Cert .
Building expensesBuilding expenses

Villa
Estepona

Guadalmina baja

506 m
m
850 m

4
6

2019
A

A
350 €/month

2

2

2

access from street air conditioner  alarm

automated doors balcony  bright

built-in wardrobes central heating

disabled access  dishwasher  east  elevator

emergency exit  equipped kitchen

furnished kitchen  garage  garage included

garden  good condition  half bathroom

laundry  loft luxury  marble floor  new

new construction  open kitchen  open space

outdoor  porch  private urbanization

reinforced door security 24h  security door

smoke detector smoke extractor  solarium

south  stairs storage room  swimming pool

terrace  to reform  TV antenna  vent  villa

warehouse



Description

located in the heart of the prestigious Guadalmina Baja-Casasola area in Marbella, consists of a residential project of
six exclusive villas of great luxury is a private and secure complex of six luxury villas of modern style.
Authentic paradise, this area gathers the most beautiful villas of Marbella and Estepona. Exposed to the southeast
to seven hundred meters of the sea the urbanization is in a green and calm environment and allows its inhabitants to
enjoy beautiful and open views.
The quality of the architecture and a well-designed interior layout allow us to build modern villas with large bright
rooms, which facilitate the comfort and comfort of those who inhabit them.
The villas are sold with license of first occupation, are built and can be delivered, with 885 m2 of land and 506 m2
built the villa offers plenty of light equipped with a very large pool of 5 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms, the house offers
tranquility and security for its closed complex of 6 villa. Just 2 minutes walk from the sea, the area offers all the
necessary services by hand.
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